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OUK COl'KTa-T- HE IIABilKKriaC.
Que of the largeet meetings ol the at

tornevs and solicitors of Shelby county
wbkb ever assembled in Memphis coa
venwlatthe county courtroom (the li

brary rooms being too email to accom
modate them) on yesterday to mhe ac
tkm and give expression to their views
with regard to the abolishment of the
second chancery and circuit courts of
tb.fa county. It was eminently proper
for the bar to be heard upon matters so
important to them as well aa their cli
euts whom they represent. These courts
rive yearn ago were established at the
request of the bar, expressed in public
meeting, and, if abolished, proper re-

spect should be paid to the expressed
will of the bar. This meeting on yes-

terday comprised all the leading mem-
bers of the legal fraternity of 8belby,
and their action was emphatic and al-

most unanimous in opposing action on
the part of the legislature toward abol-
ishing any of the courts of our county.
Upon a resolution instructing our mem-
bers to oppobo such action tliero was but
one dissenting vote. The most able
lawjera and jurists were open in their
cxpresrion of opposition to the proposi-
tion to abolish courts. This, of itself,
should plainly indicate to our represent-
atives, some of whom are lawyers, the
path of their duty. But, strange to
fcay, that notwithstanding the bar
on Monday requested a suspension of
further action on the question till they
could be heard, tbo senate yesterday
passed the bill on third reading. The
question frequently propounded is, why
this great haste in this regard, without
xeference to the popular will, when
other matters of vital importance are
Testing in abeyance? There can be no
retrenchment and reform, about which
a iwrtion of the community appear to be
insane, in abolishing courts which cost
the county and State comparatively
nothing. It is simply ridiculous to say
one chancellor and one judge can do the
chancery and the law business of the
great county of Shelby. The reports of
the clerks to the bar meeting show first,
that there are now on the chancery
dockets more causes to be tried than there
were at the organization of the courts in
June, 1670, and about the same as to the
law courts. Yet the chancellors and
judge's have been upon the bench more
days than any others in the State. It
appears that'in the two chancery courts
there are over two thousand really liti
gated cases to be heard, beside bun
dreds of others not really so classed. It
is well known to every respectable prac
titiouor that the chancellor cannot dis-
pose of ono case a day the year round
durins session. We are informed that
these courts hear causes about one hun
dred and sixty-liv- e days in the year,
with about fifty motion days. Then
trying one hundred and sixty-liv- e

litigated cases annually, it would re
quire over twelve years for one
chancellor to finish up the docket,
to say nothing of nei' cases. We
weuld ask why the folly of interfering
with these courts with these facts staring
them in the face? Is it in obedience
to the unreasonable clamor of would-b- e
reformers? Our immediate representa
tives should bear in mind that if these
courts are abolished, that ere long will
he raised the hue and cry for more
courts; but then it will be too late,
Courts are easily abolished, especially
"when asked for by the representatives
of the county wherein they exist; but it
is hard to establish them when desired
It is asserted that if these two are abol
ished many more will be created in
other portions of the State to afford fa
cilities for the dispatch of business,
With regard to the power of the legisla
ture, constitutionally considered, to
abolish the chancery or circuit courts,
Hie legal fraternity are divided in their
opinions. This of itself is enough to
warn our legislators to be careful and go
alow, lest they do a wrong that will be
get almost endless litigation. Suppose,
for instance, a cause is transferred under
the pending legislation from the second
chancery to the first chancery court,
and is heard by the chancellor under the
protest of the solicitor for either party,
and finally, on appeal, the supreme
court decides that the act is void because
unconstitutional, what endle33 trouble
would follow? Therefore, the uncertain
ty will destroy confidence In the recti
tude of the proceeding. Innovations
are always dangerous, and should
be avoided, except from imperative
necessity. A thousand and one good
reasons might be assigned against inter
xering with the courts now, but we
think the overwhelming expression of
the bar on yesterday should be conclus
ive, as we hold that those who are best
qualified to judge, as well as most af
fected, should be heard on such matters
ol legislation and reform. We feel con'
lident that the house will reject the sen
ate bill, which was so hurriedly pressed
through from some unaccountable cause
which will, doubtless, remain a mystery
to the public. We will await further de
velopments, trusting to the good sense
and practical judgment of such men as
Finlay, Matthews, Galloway, Peters,
Iloush, Greer, Winn, Oummings and
others, who will, doubtless, give heed to
the open and emphatic expression of
popular will on this important question.
We are in favor of all needful, proper
reforms, but this is not in the right di
rection. The field is wide and large,
and an oportunity is afforded a wide'
awake, practical and intelligent legisla
tor to make for himself a character and
a name, but it does not lie in a little lo-

cal legislation let him see that his
constituents have a full measure of jus
tice, but not act like the ill husband,
who, unwilling to break swords with
his neighbor, goes home and whips his
"Wife. to

ARE TWO CIIASCERT AXI TWO Cllt- -ir CO UK-H- i NECESSARY? us
In a communication published in yes

terday's Appeal, a correspondent said
the " only question is, are the second
chancery and second circuit courts ne
cessary?" The Memphis bar yesterday.
with a very full meeting, settled that
question, sixty members voting against
abolishing and twenty-tw- o in favor of
abolishing the two courts. These gen-- ji

, .uemea certainly Know wueuier one
chancery and one circuit court can do
the business of Shelby county " without the
acton for this is what the constitution anguarantees to all her citizens. It will to
not do to eay that men who never have
any wieinetn m the courts know more
more about this matter than the lawyers towho practice in them. Thee lawyers on
are citizens and tax-payer- s, and are as a
anxious as any oilier class of citizens to
curtail expenses and reduce taxes, where be
either or both can be wisely done. They
have spoken, and intelligent men in tbe
county will say their opinions are enti- -
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tied to great respect and should have
due weight. Looking at this matter in
a purely economical light, it appears ri-
diculous to talk about the abolition of
these courts affording any substantial
relief to the tax-paye- rs of Shelby county.
The whole amount proposed to be
saved is the salaries of the judges,
five thousand dollar per annum,
which is about thirty cents to each voter
in Sheloy county, if it all had to be paid
by this county, but as seven-eighth- s of
it has to be paid by other portions of the
State, Shelby county's portion is six
hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars, or
about two and a half cents to each voter
in the county. This is the great meas-
ure of reform. Business is to be delayed
in the courts, right and justice are not to
be ladministered without delay," in or-

der to save this amount. If these courts
should be abolished at the request of the
members from Shelby county, and it
should be found that they were really
necessary, we could not expect the leg-

islature of the State to be constantly
changing its laws to suit the whims of
successive Shelby county delegations.
Once abolished, we must learn to do
without- them, no matter how great the
inconvenience to the people or loss to the
litigants. It is a very important ques-
tion, not to be determined by men who
are not at all conversant with the mat-
ter. The interests of the people are to
be consulted and the question is, will
they make anything by their abolish-
ment? Will they not lose by delay in
the trial of cases four times as much as
as they will save in reduced taxation?

The contest for senator in Minnesota
having been Bettled by the election of
Judge M'Millan, the number of senators
for the forty-fourt- h congress is com
pleted, except the vacancy in Louisiana
to which Pinchback vainly aspires. As
the senate is to assemble in extra session
on the fourth of March, and at that date
the new senators come into possession of
their places, an estimate of the relative
standing of both parties is in order. The
Republicans claim that it will consist of
forty-thre- e Republicans, twenty-eig- ht

Democrats, and two independents with
Republican leaidngs; but the actual
count, bynames and political profession,
shows the real status to be thirty-nin- e

Republicans, twenty-eig- ht Democrats,
six independents and one vacancy
Louisiana. Of the independents, the
New Orleana Picayune thinks it is cer-
tain that Booth, Hamilton and Came-ero- n

will act with the Democrats on
any questions arising out of Grant's
usurpations and third-ter- m aspirations
and plots. It is probable that Chris-tianc- y

and Paddock will occupy the
same positions. If M'Millan goes with
the Republicans, the vote would stand,
administration forty, opposition thirty-thre- e.

But this Includes Alcorn and
West among the administrationists.
Alcorn, it is known, is not an adminis-
tration man, and West is ready to go
any way that fortune happens to direct.
If, as is probable, both M'Millan and
Alcorn act with the opposition, and
West sticks to Grant, which we suppose
is possible, if not probable, the senate
will stand, administration thirty-eigh- t,

opposition thirty-fiv-e, vacancy one.
And this is much more apt to be the re-
sult than the Radical's fanciful esti
mate of fifteen Radical majority.

Other points than Memphis are
made to feel the unjust discriminations
of the Iron Mountain or Cairo and Ful-
ton railroad. The latest complaint goes
up from bearcy, and, as we find it in
the White County Hecord, is both loud
and long. That paper instances a case
against this road, which will carry flour
to Little Rock, and even lower down the
road, from 8t. Louis, at forty cents per
barrel, while they charge our merchants
one dollar per barrel. Here is a differ-
ence of sixty cents, and the distance in
our merchants' favor by fifty miles- -

" There is no justice in this," says the
Itecord; " It works a hardship upon our
people. As a rule, our citizens have
given this road every encouragement in
their power. They have given it freights
when they could easily get their freights
from St. Louis by river a little less than
by rail, only a little longer on the route.
Yet they prefer shipping and receiving
by rail, to encourage the road." Either
or both of two things will have to be
done. The legislature will have
to regulate tariffs, as in other States,
and the merchants of Arkansas will
have to buy in Memphis, where they
have always found their best and truest
friends.
Killing seducers is not criminal in

California. Muybridge, the California
photographer, who some time ago shot
Larkyns for betraying and estranging
his wife, has just been acquitted. The
plea put in, in his defense, was that of
insanity, but it was poorly sustained, or
not sustained at all, as nobody believed
in it. The jury, it appears, discarded
entirely the theory of insanity, and ac
quitted the defendant on the ground
that ho was justified in killing Larkyns
for seducing his wife. They said that if
their verdict was not in accordance with
the law of the books, it was with the
law of human nature; that, under simi-
lar circumstances, they would have
done as Muybridge did, and they could
not punish him for doine what thev
would have done themselves. Correct.

An item is going the rounds of the
press to the effect that "the wife of the
aculptor Clark Mills has ottered to sell to
the authorities of St. Louis the eques-
trian statue of General Jackson, exe-
cuted for Nashville, for ten thou-
sand dollars. The people of that
city, it is said, could not raise
the money to pay for it, and the
mayor of St. Louis has politely in
formed Mrs. Mills that the city he vepre- -
senta is at present in no condition to in-
vest money In statuary." Is this true as
Nashville? If so, when was the

statue of the immortal hero of New Or-
leans ordered, and by whom? And, let
ask, if it ia true, il it is not discredita-

ble to our State that it is, unless, as may
also be true that Nashville rejected the
statue because it is wanting in the essen
tials of a meritorious work of art.

The South Carolina Badicals don't
want the force bill. The Columbia
Union-Heral- d, Governor Chamberlain's
organ, says so, and in addition that
It is time thati the neonle nf tlin

United States should understand thatgovernment of South Carolina can
and intends to stand alone. We have
administration with nerve sufficientput Into execution the laws of th

State whenever and wherever an emergency snail arise. It should requiremore serious disturbances than are likely
occur in this State to warrant a call
the nation for military help. Such
policy is acceptable to all good citi-

zens. Those who oppose it may justly
suspected of fearing violence for good he

reasons, Desc Known to tnemseives.

A dispatch from Washington yes
terday Bays that the house committee on

elections have decided six against and
five in favor of Lawrence and Sheridan,
of Louisiana. Lawrence contests the
seat of General Sypher, and Sheridan
was contestant against Pinchback, as
representative at large ol the State of
Louisiana. The majority report is signed
by three Democrats and three Republi-
cans, and the minority report by five
Republicans, including the chairman of
the committee.
Judge Christiancy, senator-elec- t

from Michigan, in a letter which has
just been published, explains his position
as follows:
I was elected as a Republican, with

which political organization I have been
connected since the day when we were
called "Wooley Heads," but I do not feel
bound by partisan ties. Very many of
the acts of the President are contrary to
the spirit of republican institutions; be-
sides I have been on the bench so many
years that it is impossible that I can be
in my career as senator a partisan.

The er and of con-
gress, John Morrissey, having opened a
fashionable gambling hell at Jackson-
ville, Florida, the local paper closes its
eulogy of the event with the remark
that "such men give tone and vigor to
the locality in which they reside." Tone
and vigor in this case are especially
good.

The State grange haB adjourned after
a very harmonious session of several
days, during which 8ome very valuable
suggestions in legislation were, by reso-
lution, urged upon the State legislature
and congress. The next session will be
held at Jackson.

NEW YORK CORRESPONDENCE.

Bljon Heron' First Poem The Talis-
man Pebble Paper Weights
Watson tbe Violinist JUlss
Booth's Reception Crops?

the Artist.

New York, February 17. Just as 1
had snugly settled myself in my dainty
little den, to noia my usual cnat witn
you, a young gentleman, a rising actor,
came in. his fine brown eyes dancing
with humor, to show me a literary
curiosity, and with considerable pomp
laid on the table before me a half-quir- e

of foolscap paper, on the first page of
wnicn was scrawled in a cmiu's niero
glyphies, the following rigmarole:

POETERITY.
I am no great Poetso yeu might as well know It,
but 111 try and do my bestto write with a deal of zest
tbe Toweling few short lines.

I was once a naughty girl yon bet
and a J ust scolding I did get
wlch well I deserved
as It made me feel more reserved
In tbo presence of mydearmamma.

Entered into act of congress In tbe year 1875
by Bijou Heron as a pennance or being
naugbty.
If you could see the child a perfect

child frisking like a kitten with the
rest of our little ones here, frcm hall to
hall and room to room, you would un
derstand why her mamma sometimes
finds it necessary to give the "just
scolding." iiut it was inimitably runny
to bear Mr. Alliger tell how often
Madame Heron had administered the
reproof (which Bijou took like a good
little Catholic as she is) and had fallen
asleep on the sofa. Bijou went softly to
her mother's table, whereon lay a num-
ber of manuscripts and the aforesaid
foolscap; and after examining one or
two printed plays, and watching her
small head demurely, set to work and
concocted her first poem, placed it in a
conspicuous place amongst her mother's
papers, and stole out of the room. It
was the first thing Madame Heron saw
when she awoke, and, of course, became
a source of amusement to us all, as the
child is the pet of our household. I
have given it verbatim et literatim et
punctuaiim. The funniest part is its
business-lik- e closing paragraph.
The Kellogg troupe have just closed a

orniiant eeason in Hingusn opera at tne
Academy of Music. The Talisman was
splendidly put upon the stage; the grave
old camel seeming really to listen to
the chorus of the Saracenic soldiers in
the desert. The music is like all
Balfe's music; not of a character to
arouse deep feeling or make an impres-
sion on the memory; but the scenery is
so nne, tne spectacles are so gorgeous.
and the love-maki- of Kellogg and
Maas is so life-lik- e, that you leave the
operahouse with a very comfortable
and satisfied feeling. Everybody knows
new tne acaaemy is, and
as it was stifling on Saturday last, we
had to throw off our wraps after we got
insiue. wnat witn tne camel, ana tne
pretty picture of the warm desert and
the bloodred streak of sunrise, the trop
ical giow, ana tne general enect or thepleasant appetizing music, I saunteredout with my head so full of "Araby
tne Diest," mat i waiKea on ana on,
up .tiroaaway to my quarters near
Madison square, wondering, as I quick
eneu my pace, wny x anould feel so
chill, and dreadhiir lest I should pay
dearly for going out in such bitter
weather, when some one touched me
from behind. I looked round, and sawa tall lady who had passed out of the
academy as I did. "Pardon me," she
said, " but you are losing your cloak."
And, sure enough, I had been marching
a mile up Broadway, the thermometer
below zero, with my cloak around my
waist, ana wonaenng wnat upon earth
was the matter with the weather. So
the Talisman certainly bewitched one
person at least.
xne acauemy oi uesign is open for a

brief season. The pictures are excep-
tionally fine this year; some of the
water-color- s are as dainty as Nature
herself. Apropos of this branch of art,
x nave tne quaintest paper-weigu- t, a
gift from the lovely artist who painted
it, Miss Griswold, of Lyme, Massachu-
setts. It is a snow-whit- e pebble, picked
up on the Long Island beach in front of
ner nome: and she has painted on it, in
water-color- s, a scene familiar to all who
nave traveled in owitzerland the pris
on of Chillon, with the lake and the dis
tant mountains, and a pair of sail-boa- ts

side bv side on the nlacid blue water.
The pebble is flat, and about the size of
a goose-eg- g. Another, by the same
artist, is done in s, and portrays
the harbor of Vathi, in Ithaca, said to
oe laenticai witn tne naucocnon Jieilh
ron skepas of Homer's Iliad. I know
of no better investment for those of
our ladles who wish either to or
nament the pretty writing-desk- s
of their own reception-room- s, or
to make a present to a friend than thepurcnase of one of those dainty things,
'Xne painting themselves are gems of
art; anu tne peDDies can oe mounted asour jeweiieu clocks ara now-a-day- s, un-
der a yellow case, and thus be preserved
irom generation to generation, whilethey do duty as paper-weigh- t, beside
nuing tne minu witn delightful thoughtsevery time the eye falls on them. Miss J.uriswoia'a sister is a proficient on the
Harp, ana ner exquisite music is one of T.
the features of our regular Wednesday
evenings in my pleasant home. This
evening we are to have Prof. Watson, G

X".iue viuiiuibi,iub juiiLuaie ineiiu anu pu-
pil of Ole Bull. Miss Watson, his niece,
is a pianist scarcely inferior to Marie
Krebs, and the two make Boul-inspiri- K.
music xu-uig- ui iiiey wm least us Witnarrancements from the Magic J'lute, H.
Bon Giovanni, and other gods of the F.musical Olympus. If only the one I love
dcsc, my mocKing-bira-, were Here to
listen ! Prof. Watson is verv proud of
his violin, an old Straduarius, presented F.
aim Dy tne great .Norwegian maestro,
Among the brilliant people at Miss C.Booth's, last Saturday evening, were

Miss Augusta Larned, "Aunt Fanny."
the charming little fairy god-moth- er inher dainty rose-trimm- ed cap, Mrs.
Longstreet, Jennie June, and Mr.
CroJy of the Graphic, Dr. Longstreet,
Prof. Davidson, and Cropsy, the artistwith his lovely daughter. Mr. Cropsy actshows traces still of delicate health. Ifeasted as he talked to me of Europe, ol
and especially of the genial literature of
and artistic society of London, whereresided so many years. What anage is ours, where in all nations areneighbors, all cultivated people cos-mopolitan. allHow long before we shallshake hands with the man in the moon Toa. c. K.

J. H. BROWN, J. C. ATYKTAOTIKH
Coahoma county, Hiss.

BROWN & ALEXANDER,
COTTON FACTOES

AN OEXEBAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Boon No. 10 tfagnolla Block, cornelUnion and Front Streets.

solicited. Orders for allCONSIGNMENTS machinery, wag-
ons, etc., accompanied with cash or city ac-
ceptance, will receive careful personal atten--
Uon. All consignments to ua and eoodsshlDPedby us, covered oy our open policy ot Imuran ce
unless otherwise Instructed. Reier, by per
mission, to uerman national uanx. y

BR. COOK,
LATE of London, England, Is now located atKnln ntreel, where he will treat all
Chronic Diseases of male and female, no mat-ter how long standing. His treatment on Pul-monary diseases. Diseases of Women, and all
forms of Private Diseases cannot be cenfilcted
with. He will pay to any unfortunate Invalid
$50 If he cannot cure his case.
Cures GUARANTEED in every case.
Poor patients prescribed for free. No extra

charge will be made for visiting any person
in the city. All calls promptly attended to.nzr IWinU 9in faln Dt Mamnhf. Tan

I. D. CONAWAY,

Beal Estate and Collecting Agent,
Ho. 10 Madlion St., Kempbls, Tenn.

business Intrusted to me will receiveALL attention. Charges always rea- -
sonabie,
Refers by permission to Col. W. L. Vance,

ueo, J. Henry. Secretary Phoenix Insurancerv. E, A. Parker, Cashier Bank Commerce;
F. M. Nelson, Secretary Hernando Insurance
Co.; K. U. Daniels, President State National
Bank; Henry J. Lynn, Secretary Memphis
Fire insurance Co. ; Stanton & Moore, grocers
and commission merchants. deel

Notice to Stockholders.
THE annual meeting of the stockholders ofSlcmpbis Ualfbt Company will
be held at the Company's office, 42 Madisonstreet, In the city of Memphis, Tenn., on Son-da- y,

March 1. 1875. to elect Seven Directors
to serve the Company during the ensuingyear.
By order of the President.

JOSEPH CRAIG, Secretary.
Memphis, Tenn. Feb. 1,1875. le2

HOMES AND COMFORTS FOR ALL
AT

EUROPEAN HOTEL
AND RESTAURANT,

Cor. Second and Madison Streets.
Also, at the beautiful and centrally situ-
ated building, known formerly as the

-- .!S BltOOK,
which Mr. Corwin has fitted up In elegantttyle for the accommodation of Travelers and
others.

Families Especially Solicited,
as the rooms are large and admirably adaptedto their conveniences.
Rooms, SI per day. Take meals at the Res-taurant, when and what you may want.
Ample room for a large number of MARDI

GRAS VISITORS.
All who read, tell this to your friends andbe blessed. a26

Desha County, Arkansas, Taxes.

I "WILL pay the taxes or any taxpayer of
Desha county for sixty-fiv- e cents on tneone dollar of the amount of his total taxes.county anu state scrip ror sale. Address

foH R. E. DORAN, Napoleon, Ark.

Jtr yon wlsn to save money, you will buy
BOOTN AND wnoEH at the Excel-sior Root and Shoe Store, 404 Slnln street,as you will always be waited In styles andprioea f- ".BTKMLEK & CO., Prop's.

A. M. BOYD. ALSTON BOU

L E BOYD & SON;

mm.
360 Front Street.

IF YOU WANT FRESH AND 3ENUINE
Garden Seeds, Clover Seed.
Timothy Seed, Orchard Grass Seed,
Herds Grass Seed, Blno Grass Seed.

Seed Potatoes, Etc.,
--00 T-O-

OTTO SCHWILL & CO.,
177 Main Street,

Near New Courthouse - MEMPHIS, TENN
R. U COCHRAN. S. A. HATCHER.

CHRAN & GO.
HOCCESSORS TO

--X. E. & J. W. COOHBAR,

AND MNUFACTDRERS,
Offices and Yards, Foot Washington St.,

and No. i Howard's Row.
Sawmills, North end of Navj.Yard.

17-K- CONSTANTLY ON HAND A GEN- -
JJX. eral assortment of Bnlldlnir and Krnm.lng Lumber,Weatherboardlng, Flooring, Cell- -
ins, aningies anu xatns. Also, Doors, Sasb,Blinds, Dressed Lumber of all kinds, etr. a m
mcuami iv uu j-- s on ine snortest notice.

FIB8T NATIONAL BANK
OP MEMPHIS, TENN.,

Designated Depository and Financial Agen
ot tne united States; also, specially

designated as a
Depository for Disbursing Offleers of the
Treasury, War and Judiciary De
partmenta of the Government.

ORGANIZATION FOE 1875.
DIRECTORS:

W. P. PRODD FIT. of Day t Proud fit. rtfFactors. '
JNO. C. F1ZER. of Estes, Flzer & Co., Whole- -

B. EISEMAN. Of Rice. Stl & r.n .Tin. .,...! ,. ' ' ' ' voan
W. A. GAGE, of Gaeo & Fisher. Cottnn Van.tore.
N. OLIVER, of OUver, Finnic & Co., Whole- -sale Fancy Groceries.
B. DILLARD, Cotton Factor.
. D. MENKEN, of Menken Rrnthonsale and Retail Dry Goods.
T. CURTIS, Cotton Buyer.
B. ELY, of Elv. Harvpv Richardson,uruceraana uouon Factors.

M. c. PE ARCE, of Pearce, Suggs 4 Co.. Gro.cers and Cotton Factors.
L. COFFIN, of Dlllard AFactors, '
FURSTENHEIM. of Furstenhoim j.Grocers and Cotton Factors. 'a DAVIS. President First Nntinnm iMemphis.

OFFICERS:
S. DAVIS

W. P. PKOUDFIT ... vid ...
W. IV. TUAUUER - - - - CashierW. SCnOLTE - Ass't Cnauler

NOTICE.Treasury Department,Febmarv.4. lw?;
Bvvlrtnn of thft flmt wfinn r

Congress, approved June 14. 1866, entitled "Anto regulate and secure the nafe-keepi-public money Intrust d to ri!nhni., i,.the United States," the First National BankMemphis, Tennessee (there being no Treas-urer nor AfuilKtant-Trfuuiiiro- ,- nr ?.
States at that place), is hereby specially desig-nated for the reception, safe keeping andaccording to law, of the nubilerunds intrusted for 3l6bnr.mr,f
officers of the Treasury Department

Actlnz Secretary or th rv.
Cashier First National Bank, Mernpn'is, AU

Gf. A. ECKERLY.
338 Front Street, Comer of Union.

NOW IN STORE THE FOLLOWINGHAH Trado:
250 bbls. White Refined Sugars.
25 hhds. new Louisiana Sugars.
150 bbls. and half-bbl- Mola-se- s.
250 bags Rio and Java Coffees.
200 boxes Cheese (Factory and Eng. Dairy).
600 bbls. Flour various grades.
50 bbls Beans and Peaa.
50 bbls. Hominy and Grits.
250 pkgs. Minced Meat.
50 bbls. new Rice.

1,000 pkgs. Mackerel and White Fish.
A full line of Tobaccos, Cigars, Wines and

GOODS, WHICH HE OFFERS TO

menuonea.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
0

IS ORDER TO SETTLE ESTATE OF W. C. BYRD, DECEASED, WE WILL OFFER
BIS STOCK OF

W&T01ES,
SILVER AND SILVER-PLATE- D WARE,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, FOR CASH.
CALL AND EXAMINE.

M.L.MEACHAM. J.B.POSTON.

Mi L
iOTTON

WHOLESALE GROCERS, SALT AND NAIL A6ENTS,
No. 9 UNION STREET, Memphis, Tenn,

Mr. W. T. BOWDRE HAS CHARGE OF THE COTTON DEPARTMENTS

E. E. Clarke, formerly Clarke, Ely & Co.
L. H. Cox, formerly Busby, Johnson S Co.

LOW

Clarke, Johnson & Co.

COMMISSION M:3ES3FS.023:,a3?,3.
S70- - Front street, - Memphis, Tenn.
TO MAKE MONEY QUICKLY.

THE FOLLOWICIG IiEG&JL ENTERPRISES
GIVE ALL A CHANCE TO GET A FORTUNE.
1st TH K ORE IT 82,500.000 DI TRIBVTION OF 20,000 ANH OIFTR by the PUBLIC

LIBRARY LOTTERY, at Louisville, Ky., on SATURDAY, FEBRUARY '17, 1875. Tick-
ets, 850; halves. 825; coupons oj tenths, So; 11 whole tickets, 5500; 225 whole tlckets.SlCOO:
111 coupons, 8500; 215 coupons, 81000.

2d THE Ii:TUCKYSrATK MIBiGLE-NOHBE- B LOTTERY, on the Ilavann flan.
8300,000 paid in prizes every SO days. Draws last Saturday of every month. One prize toevery ninth ticket. Tickets, 810; halves, So; quarters, 82 50; eighths. 81 25.

3d TIIM BOYAL HAVANA LOTTKltY SlSO.WX) drawn every 17 days. Next drawing
February 3, 1875. Tickets, 820; halves, 810; quarterns; tenths, 82.

I guarantee payment of all prizes drawn upon tickets ordered tbrough me In any of above
legal enterprises. Circulars of information free. Prizes cashed. Address all orders to Head-quarters, No. 10 Tyler Block and No. 3 Masonic Tempi", Louisville. Ky.
feleod W . SOOTT GZiOKB, Bookseller, Stationer, Etc.

B. J. SEMMES&CO.,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR?

NO. 297

of Union

A. C. ADWELL. A. B. TBE

m Si

STOXE (TAIL

STo. 11 Uuion Street.

c

228 MAIKT

RANDLE, HEATH
(Sncceasora J.
H. X X

mo. 98 JSECON

2 car-loa- Bulk Meats.
100 pkgs. Breakfast Bacon Hams.
5000 Canned
1500 Oysters, Salmon and Lobsters.
500 pkgs. Raisins, Figs and Citron.
200 boxes Fine Crackers.
300 boxes Fancy and Stick Candles.
150 pkgs. Almonds, Filberts Pecans.
100 bbls. Oranees and Cocoanuts.
500 cases Jelllfes and Preserves.
350 pkgs. Pigsfeet, Plcklea and Kraut.

Liquors, numerous other '.articles not above

OIIAS. L. BYRD, I
GEO. F. HAIKOWN,f'xecn,lr"

A. W. ROBERTS. E. E. MEACHAM.

M.D.Johnsok, formerly Busby, Johnson
C. B. Cljlekk, formerly Lloyd, Clarke A Co,

ST.

HEHPttlH, TERN.

ADWELL. TBEADTYELL.

&

BLOCK,

Menrplais, Tenia.

ETC.

&
STREET.

A. S. UVEItMOBE,Formerly Oen'l Supt.M.ft T.
R. R., M. & L. It. H. W.

it

& LIVERMORE,
Hetitb fc Co.)
I" ORS,

WHOLESALE PROVISION BEALERS
Nos. 361 Front and 22 & 24 Clinton Streets,

Bontb

THE

Fruits.

WEIL

Wholesale

nwmi,

jBLZUla

arpets, Rugs, Mats,
LACE CURTAINS, SHADES, OIL CLOTH

BRYSON

JEWELRY,

FACTOR

BROS.

Grocers

MATTRESSES.

CAMP

CIGARS,

TREAD

J. E. HANDLE, I J. W. HEATH,Formerly of Randlo & Formerly of Handle & HeathHeath. and J. W. Heath & Cto.

to XV.

2P O DEFi

and
cases
cases

and

and

SCo

B, D.

also

JE3

MAlIf,CTUR??? cTTON PRESSED, HOR8B POWERS, O IN GEARING, IRONAir and Cellar Gra xlng, all kinds Iron and Brass Castings.Cook fe Heath's Improved J-ai- l Cells, Boors and WiHdows.
RAILROAD AND STEAMP AT WORK A SPECIALTY.kinds of Machinery Furnished and Repr dred. Orders solicited and promptly executedCash paid for old i ,ron, Brass and Copper,

BlafT City Terra Cotta Works,
JAMES STEEL, Proprietor.

-- F til

MANUFACTURER OF

STONEWARE SEWER FIFE
Shelby street, bet. South and Georgia, near
MlEH.&Tenn.R. R. Depot. Memphis, Tenn.

Aseasor'a Notice.
ALL those having property In the 5th Civil

of Shelby county outside the citylimits, will call at UieTolIgate, on State Lineroad, where I will be found every day from 9
o'clock n.m. until 5 p m. Returns must be
made by the 5th day of March next- - after thattime a penalty will be added. February IS,
1875. M. DAN HEIMEK, Assessor.

J. P. CASUTHERS.
ATTORNEY- - AT-LAT- ?,

Offloe In Irving Block,
345 Mrroml Btrnet. nMitalra. 9Tinintils

HILL HOUSE
(LATE LEHNEIt HOUSE),

Corner Second and Washington Streets,
II. F. HILL : : : Proprietor,
BEEN REFITTED, and is now splenHAS furnished. Every arrangement has

been made for the comfort ot guests. fe7

CONSOLIDATION.
rpHE AVhlte River Yalleyand Texas Rall-- i

road Company having consolidated with
the Memphis and Kansas City Railroad Com-
pany, gives to tbe latter Company a considera-
ble increase of Its capital stock, and it Is ex-pected thai the work or clearing off and grad-ing tbe road will be commenced at an early
day, bids for that purpose having been madeto the company. The undersigned Is still re-
ceiving subscriptions In Arkansas Lands, for
which the company Is paying from two to
five dollars per acre, as heretofore published.
Now 13 tbe time to subscribe lands, before
they are assessed for 1875.
Remember, all taxes cease from date of sub-
scription. All communications addressed to
tne unuersigneu, care Auams s jjixon, o. n
Madison street, Memphis, Tenn will receive
prompt attention. T. tu AlcCKAY,Subscription AgrntM-A- - SCU R.R.CO.

Southern Iloopskirt
and Corset

MANUFACTORY,
3S3 MAIN STREET.
Manufacture constantly
latest styles Skirts. Bus-
tles and Corsets. All im-
aginable Corsets alwaysready. All sizes Nursing,Abdominal and Children Corsets, snouiaer
Braces and Supporters.
Goods warranted.

LOUIB LANSE.

NOTICE
--OF

Trustee's Sale in Phillips County,
Arkansas.

JyTOTICE IS HEREBY"3IVEN, That on

Thursday, 25 th iaj of March, A. D. 1875,
on the premises hereinafter set forth, in thecounty oi I'niiiips, anu aiaie oi .Arkansas,
between the hours of nine (9) o'clock a m. and
three (3) p.m. of that day, under and by virtue
of a deed of trust, executed to me by John it.Williams, fur tbe benelltof Hill, Fontaine &
Co., of date the 9th day of April, A. D. 1S73,
ami duly acknowledged and recorded, I will
offer for sale, to the highest and best bidder
tberelor, for cash In band, the following des-
cribed real and personal property, to-w- The
plantation known as the " Williams Old
Town Plantation," being
All of section twenty-seve- n 271, containing
six hundred and forty CIO acres;
The east half of section twenty-eigh- t 28,
containing three hundred and twenty-thre- e
323 acres;
Tne east half of section thirty-thre- e 33,
containing tlitee hundred and twenty 320J
acres ;
The fractional part of section twenty-on- e
21, containing thirty 301 acres;

The fractional part of section twenty- -
two containing twenty-tw- o ya acres;
The northwest quarter of section thirty.
four 31, containing one hundred and sixty
liwj acres;
The northeast quarter of the northeast quar-ter of section thirty-fou-r 31, containing forty
10 acres;
All in townshin three 131. sonth of rane
three 3, east of the principal meridian, andcontaining in the whole One Thousand Five
iiunnreu anu ininy-nv- e acres ot lana.
ALSO Twelve head of mules.
The title to the above property is believed to

be good, but I, of course, sell only such as
under the said conveyance I may lawfully
sell. NAPOLEON HILL, Trustee.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

partnership heretofore existingTHE the undersigned, under the firmnames of Risk & Johnson in the stove and
tinware business, and Johnson, Risk & Co. In
the foundry business. Is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. E. F. Risk assumes the pay-ment ol all liabilities or each and both of
said firms, and Is alone authorized to collect
the debts due said firm. JOHN JOHNSOIC.

E. F. RISK.
Memphis, February 1, 1S75.
Referring to the above, I wish to inform my
friends and patrons of the old Arm, and thepublic generally, that I will continue both
branches of the business as heretofore, under
the drm name of E. F. Risk & Co.
Thankful for past favors, I hope by close at-tention and fair dealing, to merit not only a
continuance of the patronage extended totholate firm, bat the patronage of the generalpublic. Respectlully. E. F. RISK.

mum OUT BUSINESS,

Well Knovvn Gentlemen's Custom Boot
And Shoe Store,

853 Main at., formerly No. 10 Jefferson.
WILL sell my own make of Boots from 87I to S10, made of the best French Calfskin,

lean lit most everybody, high or low Instep.It is to your Interest to give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere. No. 353 Main at.

DK. A. K. TA1XGK,
(Late of Memphis),

HOT SPKINGS, ARK.
Can be addressed or seen personally at the Hot

Snrlnss House, Hot Springs. Ark.

HAYHES LINE OF HAILING SHIPS

between New Orleans and Liverpool.

ami NCOURT. 570 tonsCapt. Williamson
BKLt'iRAVIA 1321 tons Capt. Bell
JOHN'MAYALL. 721 tons Capt. Brewer
LEAM 1NGION..-- 973 tons Capt. Orkney
PRKST. ON...... 9IH tons .Capt. North
ROWAN TREE... 919 tons.Capt. Cunningham
SULTAN 709 tons. Capt. Seals

FOB.-- .LtVEBPOOL DIRECT.
The J lagiiiflOenl American Ship

Scott.. .master
Is now lo:ldln2 and will ive dispatch.
Through Bills ol Lading slgneUo Liverpool
and all parts of the Continent.For freight, apply to

HATXX9 A CO., AKOntS,
12 West Court ot.. Memphis, Tenn.

Managing Owner-- W. II. HAYNE3, Liverpool

MISSISSIPPI ALLEY
FIRE AND MABiS

Insurance Oosnpziy
39 Madison street, Memphis

T. U. DILLABD, President.
II. GR0NAUEB, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
T. B. DILLARD, Cottou Factor.
F. H. DAVIS, President First National Bank.
B. EISEMAN, of Rice, Btlx & Co., Wholesale

Dry Goods.
G. H. JUDAH, ot Walker Bros. & Co Whole-

sale Dry Good J.L. B. EATON, United States Marshal.L. IGLAUER, of Menken Bros., Wholesale
Dry Goods

K. V. VREDE7BUBGH, Vlce-Pre- s. Memphis
City K. R. Co.

W. A. GAGE. Cotton Factor.
J. W. JEFFE WON, Cotton Buyer, nov3

WASHING
FIKE AND MASINi;

INSURANCE COMPANY
0BIce- -5 1-- 2 MADISON ST,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.
Policies Lshued upon Fire, Marino and Inland

risks at equitable rates.
J. W. JEFFEKS0N, President.
6. T.RAjIIUBT, Vice-Pres- 't.

G. W. L. CROOK, Secretary.
DXHECTORH i

J. W. JEFFERSON, of J. W. Jefferson & Co.
T. B. DILLABD, Cotton Factor.
J. N. OLIVER, ot Oliver, Flnnle 4 Co.
JONATHAN RICE, Of Rlce.StlX & Co.
WM. SIMPSON, of Pettit & Simpson.
J. R. GODWIN, Cotton Factor.
G. V. RAMBAUT. or E. M. Apperson A Co.

JAMES FLAHERTY. J. J. SULLIVAJS .

F1AHEETY & SULLIVAN,

WOODEN COFFINS,
METALLIC GASES AND GASKETS

OF ALL KINDS.

FONBEAL UNDERTAKERS,
317 and 318 Second Street,

Near Monroe MEMPHIS, TENN.
Elegant Rol-ei- , Gents' Suits, and all kind's of

Coffin Trimmings for sale. Special attentionpaid to toe Removal of Remains. fell)

ELECTION NOTICE.
Office Phojxix Insurance comp-v- ,

Mexphis, February 8, 187j.
The annual election for Eleven Directors to

serve the ensuing year, will be helu at the of-
fice of this Company, on

Wednesday, EBnrch 3, 1S75,
between the hours of 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

TtlOS. H. ALLEN, President
S.R.CLABKE. Secretary. fetf

LOUISVILLE & MSEVM.E
ANJJ

GREAT SGUTHBM RAILROAD.
SCHECUZiX:

Express Train loaves dally (Sundays
excepted) . .... SiW ajn
Mall train leavarf dally 1 iut pan
Brownsville Accommodation leaves
dally (Sundays excepted)- -. lrlu p.mrNo change of cars hy this line for Louis-ville, St. Louis or Nashville. Pullman Paaco

Sleeping-Car- s on all night trains.
For tickets or Information apply at
Ticket Offlcc, No. 287 Main Street,

(CORNER MABISOJ?
JOHN FLYNN, Snpt Memphis DiY.

JAW Hpkxo. Ticket A?ort.

(Successors to Foster, Ksalhofer & .'o. ,

G0TT03 FACTO!
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

MICROSCOPES, TELESCOPES,
Field Glasses, Barometers, Thermometers,

Magic Lanternx, Mathematical andPhilosophical Instruments.
J AS. W. QUEEN tfc C

921 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
601 Broadway, New York.

Catalogues Part 1st, Mathematical; Part
2d. Optical; Part 3d, Magic Lanterns; Part ltb,Philosophical Instruments', each ten cent.

2&. St IBlLlTTjEElSj

BOHR
14: Union Street, Memphis, Tenn.

--AGENT FO-R-
Jao. H. Flood's Celebrated Bob White

and II. P. Jones x Co.'e Tar Heel
SMOKING TOBACCOS.
HUGH TORRANCE. 1 THOS. WELLKORD

Late witn W. & S. Jack. &

TORRANCE & WSLLF0RB
Successors to Hugh Tor ranee A Son

COTTON FACTQBi
AND

Genenu Conmifgaioa Serckaols,
ISo. 19 JeOersou Btrect,

Odd. Cnnmnrclal tloic! STo'"-- '', Tsn
Executors' Notice.

HAVING been qualified by the Probateof Shelby county, Tennessee, asexecutor of the last wilt and testament of Jno.Healey, deceased, this is to notify all partieshaving claims against said estate to present
them. Dronerlv Drobated. within the time nre--
scrlBed bylaw, and all persons owlni: said estate will come lorward and pay.

M. CLERY, ExecutorMemphis, Tenn., Feb. 2), 1S75 fcJlera, jiFsm,
Attornoy-cx- lj- Xa

230 Main Street, East side.

VBNABLB & RAWLINGS,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

T TTMTlTffl T A m
iiUiunnn, mi
BOOKS, SASH, BLISDS, ETC.
Ofllce and Salesroom, 11 Union Street.
Sawmill and Lumber Yard on Wolf River,

North of Bayou Gayoso.
Bills for Dimension Lumber Cut to Order

IMPORTER AND PEA 1,SB 19

Will. LIQUORg.
AND CIGARS,

No. 348 Main St , Memphis, Tenn.

NOTICE.
persons ownlne property in that partALL thelHh district, outside the city, archereby notified to return a list of their pro-

perty to me for assessment at my olfice. No.
Madison street, by the loth of March, 1ST-- , or
I will proceed to attos same, adding tha
penalty prescribed by law,
foh'M L. W. L1TTLEJOUN, Afssor.

L. P. COOPEB,
v ttomoy-at.Xiaw-.

33 Sooth Court Street.
Will p.Tictlce In the city court and also prac-
tice la PeSoto, Panola, and Tato counties,

Mississippi.

Anthony



